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Transcript 文字稿 

 

Melted chocolate – now that's a mouth-watering sight.  

This chocolatier in the English county of Lincolnshire has been working hard to create big 

eggs in the run-up to Easter. But not this one – that one!   

Over 100kg of chocolate was used to create the two-metre-tall egg. 

But Jan Hensen knows it is too much even for his chocoholic clients. He says he'll sell it in 

pieces to raise money for charity.  

Vocabulary 词汇 

melted   融化的 

mouth-watering （使人）垂涎欲滴的 

in the run-up to  前夕 

chocoholic   对巧克力上瘾的人 

charity   慈善 

   

Text 中文文字稿 

 

融化的巧克力 – 一幕令人垂涎欲滴的景象。  

复活节前夕，这家位于英国林肯郡的巧克力制造商一直使劲儿地制作大型彩蛋。不是

这个，是那个！  

他们用了 100 多公斤的巧克力来打造这个两米高的彩蛋。 

不过 Jan Hensen 很清楚，这硕大的彩蛋，就连那些对吃巧克力上瘾的客户恐怕也吃不

消。他说，他会把大彩蛋切成小块去卖，收入将募捐给慈善机构。  

 

Watch this video online: Giant Easter egg      http://bbc.in/19ICXCl 

http://bbc.in/19ICXCl
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Exercise 练习 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

melted / mouth-watering / in the run-up to / chocoholic / charity 

1.  Despite its reputation for being a sedate pastime for older people, students have 

described short-mat bowls as being "really good fun". 

 

"__________ exams it is a great way to de-stress," said Mr Priday. 

 

 

2. The opening night performance of an ice skating show in Birmingham has been 

cancelled because the ice __________, promoters have said. 

 

 

3. Five years ago, billionaire investor Warren Buffett and Microsoft founder Bill Gates 

launched the campaign The Giving Pledge. 

 

It aims to convince billionaires to give at least half of their fortunes to __________. 

Mr Zuckerberg and over 100 others have so far signed up to the "moral 

commitment". 

 

 

4. A trolley selling sandwiches stood where once the onboard chef in pristine whites 

could be found creating __________ dishes like flambéed Bourbon shrimp or zesty 

brochette of Dijon lamb. 

 

 

5. It might sound like a __________'s dream - enough cocoa to make five billion bars of 

the nation's favourite treat. 
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Answers 答案 

 

1.  Despite its reputation for being a sedate pastime for older people, students have 

described short-mat bowls as being "really good fun". 

 

"In the run-up to exams it is a great way to de-stress," said Mr Priday. 

 

 

2. The opening night performance of an ice skating show in Birmingham has been 

cancelled because the ice melted, promoters have said. 

 

 

3. Five years ago, billionaire investor Warren Buffett and Microsoft founder Bill Gates 

launched the campaign The Giving Pledge. 

 

It aims to convince billionaires to give at least half of their fortunes to charity. Mr 

Zuckerberg and over 100 others have so far signed up to the "moral commitment". 

 

 

4. A trolley selling sandwiches stood where once the onboard chef in pristine whites 

could be found creating mouth-watering dishes like flambéed Bourbon shrimp or 

zesty brochette of Dijon lamb. 

 

 

5. It might sound like a chocoholic's dream - enough cocoa to make five billion bars of 

the nation's favourite treat. 

 

 

 

 

 


